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Dear Friend of the Fund,

scholarship fund

my father also received the scholarship and my
younger brother is a current recipient. words
cannot express how thankful we are for the
support that has been provided for our family’s
education.
-graduating scholar

.

“

We look forward to seeing you at Brae Burn
Country Club on July 8th for a great day on the
golf course!
Thank you for walking.
Thank you for playing.
Thank you for giving.

WGA CADDIE SCHOLARSHIP FUND, INC.
49 KNOLLWOOD ROAD, ELMSFORD, NY 10523
(914) 347-2340 | info@caddiescholarship.org
www.caddiescholarship.org
#WALKPLAYGIVE
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On behalf of these scholarship recipients, thank
you for your support of their academic achievements. Your generosity, especially your participation in our Pro Am, is the reason for the
program’s success; without you, we could not do
what we do for these deserving young men and
women.

th annual

“

The WGA Caddie Scholarship Pro Am is a special
event to our program’s operation. All proceeds
from this event directly fund our need-based
college scholarships. Since 1956, support from
our friends in Westchester and the surrounding
counties have helped us award close to 3,000
young men and women from our local clubs
more than $21 million in scholarship aid.

july 8, 2019

play

pro am

.

brae burn country club

/// walk

Two foursomes
Provides a four-year scholarship
“Event Sponsor”
Hole Sponsor

Two foursomes
Provides a two-year scholarship
“Reception Sponsor”
Hole Sponsor

Enclosed is my check for $
or register online and pay securely by credit card at
www.caddiescholarship.org.

sign/program text:

Program Listing.......................................$100

◉ Additional guest for cocktail reception

Reception +1............................................$150

Hole Sponsor.........................................$1,000

add-ons

◉ One foursome

Standard Foursome...............................$2,400

◉ One foursome
◉ Provides a one-year scholarship
◉ Hole Sponsor

Fund a Student for 1 Year.....................$5,000

◉
◉
◉
◉

Fund a Student for 2 Years.................$10,000

◉
◉
◉
◉

Fund a Student for 4 Years.................$20,000

golf packages

E D UCATE T H E NE X T G ENERAT I ON

ride

8:30 am

1:30 pm

ride

ride

walk

club

email

ride

city			state		zip

address

walk
amateur #3:

club

email

city			state		zip

address

walk
amateur #2:

club

email

city			state		zip

address

walk
amateur #1:

email			

club

golf professional:

select time:

golfer registration

Select your Pro Am package:

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Entry fee includes golf, carts and caddies, lunch, cocktail
reception, low pro and team prizes.

Individual: $800 Per Amateur
Foursome: $2,400 (1 Pro + 3 Amateurs)

Entry Fee

Each shotgun is a separate competition.

8:30 am or 1:30 pm - shotgun

brae burn country club

MONDAY, JULY 8, 2019

pro am

join us for the 38th annual caddie scholarship fund

